(hose wilh an additional X o r Y chromosonie n u y be related to hormonal variations pre o r post nalally. W e have previously demonstrated that XXY m l e s have a testosterone surge in the neonatal period (1) and that during childhood salivwy ~estosterone levels are slightly Ihan i n control males (2). The pre-n~tal honnone atalus is now investigated using amniotic fluid obtained at ante natal dlngnosis be~ween 16 and 20 weeks gzstaiion age in a collaborative project belween ills Dcp:inmen~s of h l d~w l
Gene~ics o f Guy's Hospital. London, Oxford, Gl:~sgoa. and Edinburgh.
Tlie (yeoliietric) nie:in teatos~erorie levels and r:lnges (p niol/L) were XY 433.5, r:inge 165-1027 tn=15), XYY 500.0, range 2 2 1 -1 0 Z (i1=15); XXY 419.8 range 87-1021 (11=17); XX 146.9, range 41-474 (n=13).
After log ~r:~risforni:ition, using the t teit no significant differences were found belwecii XY, XYY :lnd XXY males but frrn~les h:~d lower testosterone levels (p<0.001). These findlnps give no support to rhe hypothesis that pre-natal testosterone levels contribute to Inter behav~oural charncteristics.
I Rtllcliffe SG. Proc Roy Soc Ivled, 1976 , m, 189-191. Eslradiol (Ep) induces neurlte oulgrowth, neurilic spine developmenl and synaplogenesis in ER conlatnlng areas ol the ral bra~n. Such Changes may modulate E2 and gender ellecls on cognilion, behavior, and reproductive physiology. Unlorlunately, mosl studies to dale have been perlormed ri. vivo, and hence elucidalion oi the cellular ellecls ol E2 on neurons h3s been dill~cult For lhis reason, we have developed an in vilro model using PC12 ral pheochrornocyloma cells, which become postmllolic and and exlend neurltes in response to Nerve GrovAh Factor (NGF). W~ld.type PC12 (CTL1) cells were slably lranslecled wilh the veclor pCMV.ERa-neo (JNCI 84.580, 1992) ir. an attempl lo overexpress ER (SERB); or wilh the control veclor pCMV-neo (NEO9). Exposure ol NE09 cells lo 1-100 ncjn~l NGFcaused lhem lo exlend neuriles in a dose-dependenl fashion s~mila~ lo CTLI cells, bul w~lhoul neurltic splnes or inlercellular conneclions. Coadminislralion ol 10-10-It9 M E2 to NEO9 cells yielded no add~tional ellecls on neurile Irequenclr, nor lnduclion ol neuritic spines nor inlercellular conneclivily. Exposure ol CTLI cells lo NGF led to similar increases In neurlle frequency, but coadministral~on ol Ep led to addil~ve Increases in neurile frequency, and also lo dose-dependenl increases In neur~lic splne lrequency and lnlercellular connections. SERB cells demonslraled similar bul augmented ellects and at lower doses ol Ep. Prclim~nary EM sludes 01 ~nlerceliuiar connecl~ons in CTLl and SERB cells demonstrale synapllc clells, posl-synapllc densilies, synaptlc ves~cles, and polyr~bosomal clusters suggestive 01 synaploglnesls.
These results supporl Ihe In vrvo observalions of eslrogen ellects on nt~rile oulgrovdh, splne development, and synaplogenesls, and extend lhem in vrtro. Thus, eslrogtn appears to aclivale an Inherent neural morpholog~c program which affects cellular d~flerenliat~on. Mcreover, lhese cell lhner lorm the basrs ol an in vrlro model lor elucidating the mechan~sms by which estrogen Induces 11s ellects on neuronal d~lltrential~on, and will be ulilized in fulure sludes ol sex 6orrnones and neura organizalion and acllvallon. Wc studied an 8-year old prcpubcnal boy mith growth accclcralion (wilhout bone age advancement) from age 3 y P. I SI hislory was rcmarhablc for onscl or stmb~amus (age 2 y) and progrcsslve loss 01 vision, coarsening 01 fcalurcs, and no galactorrhea. CTscan and M R I rhoused a large InIra-and suprascllar niass Elevaicd basal GH (X = 28 p a ) and PKL (x = 120 pf/L) wcrc obscr~cd. as wcll as parado~ical responses of GH to L-Dopa, TRH and OC'll'. PRL was rcduccd by L-Dopa bul not modilied by TRH. GHRH stimulated rclcnsc o f GH, as wcll as PRL to a lesser degree. Twnsspheno~dal panial tumor rcscction was performed, and subscquenl lrcalment with bromocriptinc dccrcased GI1 and PRL levels. Complete tumor removal was later acliicvcd by a transcranial appro~ch. Imniunohistochcmislry and clcctron microscopy using the ~mmunogold lcchniquc conf~nncd the diagnosis of mammosomatolroph adcnoma. Occasional tumor cells wcrc also positive for tlic a-subunit of glycoprotcin liormoncs and P-TSII. Imnibnol)lo~s o f G-protein subun~ls in tumoral tissue ahowcd increased a,.?? and a$-47, dcerc:lscd a;.? aiid a,, and no chalice in an lcvcls u,hcn -" compared to nirmal human p i t u i l~r y 1iss;c ~dc; ; l al c cyclasc aclivily was markedly clcvalcd 111 lumor.il tissuc and could bc further slimulatcd. Using tlic polylncrasc chain reaction and s~ngle-strand confolniational polyrnorpliirrn analysis, no mulalions i n the G s a gcnc wcrc round. Tumor cxplanls conlinucd to sccrcle high lcvels of GH and PRL, as u,cll as a-subunlt of glycoprolcin hormoncs and P-TSH, for up lo 22 days i n cullurc. Tlic slimul~lory 1:iclors (GIIRII. TRH) ir~duced dole-related responses. I n co~r~raht, tllc lilli~bilory faclon (SRII;, L-Dopa) wcrc crrcclivc In suppressing either h.isal or slimul:~lc~l Iiomionc rclcasc only at high (pM) co~iccnlration.;, possibly due lo thc G-protein anomal~cs. These results arc conipatiblc wit11 all oncogcnic process induced by cxccssive GIIRH siimulation of adcnylatc cyclasc-rcgulalcd cell hypcracl~vily, :~lthough consl~tuti\c acuvat~on o r sccc~fic rc~ulatorv faclors such as
